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SUMMARY. The objective of this study was to evaluate greenhouse techniques for the
production of jatropha ( Jatropha curcas). Jatropha seedlings were transplanted into
1-gal containers filled with bark mix, coir, or peat-based substrate and fertilized
with 0, 4.1, 5.9, or 8.3 oz/ft3 of a 15N–4.05P–9.96K controlled-release fertilizer
(CRF). Plants were watered every 2, 3, or 4 days for 80 days in the greenhouse.
Jatropha plants grown in peat-based substrate had greater stem diameter and shoot
dry weight (SDW) than plants grown in bark mix. For each growing substrate,
plants fertilized with 8.3 and 5.9 oz/ft3 of CRF had greater SDW than plants
fertilized with 4.1 and 0 oz/ft3 of CRF. Similarly, for all three substrates, plants
irrigated every 2 or 3 days had greater SDW than plants irrigated every 4 days.
Although jatropha has been classified as a low–nutrient and water requiring plant,
the results of this study suggest that increased inputs of fertilizer and water produce
larger plants. Further research needs to be conducted on the benefit of larger plants
from the greenhouse on subsequent oil production in the field.

J
atropha is a small tree or a large
shrub that can reach a height of
up to 5 m and has been identified

as a potential source of sustainable
biodiesel production because of its
high oil content in seeds (30%–40%
by weight) (Basha and Sujatha, 2007;
Heller, 1996; King et al., 2009).
Biofuels are in demand worldwide as
a replacement for fossil fuels. Jatro-
pha-based biofuels have been used
since World War II in Madagascar,
Cape Verde, and Benin, and some of
its fuel parameters have met German
and Austrian standards (Foidl et al.,
1996). India also has invested in
jatropha as a biofuel; the Ministry of
Rural Development estimates that
some 500,000–600,000 ha of jatro-
pha has been planted, and some

vehicle test runs have shown the
performance of the oil to compare
favorably with that of the fuels from
other feedstocks (Fairless, 2007).
China and Burma have plans to scale
up production of this potential bio-
fuel crop. Fairless (2007) reported
that, in Summer 2005, they ran a suc-
cessful road test using 100% jatropha
biodiesel ‘‘without any significant en-
gine modifications’’ (Fairless, 2007).

Jatropha has been reported to be
native to Central America and Mexico
where it occurs naturally in the forests
of coastal regions (King et al., 2009).
It is widely cultivated in the tropics as
a living fence in fields and settlements
because it is not browsed by cattle
or livestock. Reports claim that jatro-
pha is a drought-resistant plant that
has the potential for cultivation in

semiarid marginal soils, without com-
peting with food crops (Heller, 1996).
Recently, jatropha has received in-
creased attention worldwide and has
attracted interest from growers seek-
ing alternative crops. However, re-
search on jatropha in the United
States is limited, and a thorough as-
sessment is needed to understand its
biology, cultural practices, and poten-
tial yields. Although jatropha survives
on marginal soils, copious oil yields
may not be obtained under those
conditions. Furthermore, jatropha’s
water use has been recently debated.
Gerbens-Leenes et al. (2009) list jatro-
pha as the bioenergy crop with the
greatest water footprint per electricity
output (396 m3�GJ–1 electricity) based
on high yields under optimal condi-
tions, whereas Jongschaap et al.
(2009) suggested that this value did
not take into account specific char-
acteristics of soils, and background
information did not supply essential
information to correct reference evap-
oration. They estimated that the water
footprint of jatropha is closer to 128
m3�GJ–1 electricity. Little research has
been conducted on the feasibility,
methods, and costs of greenhouse
and field production of jatropha in
the United States.

Jatropha is easy topropagate,hardy,
and grows relatively fast (Openshaw,
2000). However, a major constraint
for extended use of jatropha appears
to be the knowledge of potential yield
as it relates to production and culti-
vation practices (Jongschaap et al.,
2007). The proposed research will
help to close existing technology gaps
and generate data to clarify jatropha
cultivation and production practices.
Our objective was to examine green-
house production by investigating

Units
To convert U.S. to SI,
multiply by U.S. unit SI unit

To convert SI to U.S.,
multiply by

0.4047 acre(s) ha 2.4711
29.5735 fl oz mL 0.0338
0.3048 ft m 3.2808
0.0283 ft3 m3 35.3147
3.7854 gal L 0.2642
2.54 inch(es) cm 0.3937
1.1209 lb/acre kg�ha–1 0.8922
1 meq/100 g cmol�kg–1 1
1 mmho/cm dS�m–1 1
0.2778 MWh GJ 3.6000

28.3495 oz g 0.0353
1.0012 oz/ft3 kg�m–3 0.9988
1 ppm mg�L–1 1

10.7639 W/ft2 W�m–2 0.0929
(�F – 32) O 1.8 �F �C (1.8 · �C) + 32
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the use of different growing sub-
strates, fertilizers, and irrigation fre-
quencies to produce jatropha.

Materials and methods
Seeds of jatropha from India

were germinated in 4.5 · 4.5 ·
4.5-cm cells filled with Jiffy Mix (Jiffy
Products of America, Lorain, OH)
under mist. The mist system ran for
20 s every 4 min from 6:00 AM to 7:00
PM daily. The seeds had germinated
after 7 d. About 21 d after sowing,
uniform seedlings with first true leaves
were transplanted into 1-gal con-
tainers filled with 1) bark mix [50%
pine bark, 40% Florida sedge peat, 10%
sand (by volume); Atlas Peat and Soil,
Boyton Beach, FL], 2) coir (100%
coconut coir; densu Ventures, Hamil-
ton, ON, Canada), or 3) peat substrate
[greenhouse substrate, 80%–85% Ca-
nadian sphagnum peatmoss (by vol-
ume), perlite, and vermiculite (Promix
BX; Premier Horticulture, Red Hill,
PA)]. Before transplanting, a 15N–
4.05P–9.96K controlled-release fertil-
izer (Osmocote Plus, 8–9 month
Southern release; Scotts-Sierra Horti-
cultural Products, Marysville, OH)
was incorporated into each substrate
at 0, 4.1, 5.9, or 8.3 oz/ft3. Three
substrate samples were collected at this
time and sent to A&L Southern Lab-
oratories (Deerfield Beach, FL) for
analysis of moisture content (percent
available moisture by weight after sat-
uration and drainage; samples oven
dried at 103 �C), cation exchange
capacity (CEC), pH, and electrical
conductivity (EC).

Plants were watered by hand
every 2, 3, or 4 d with 650 mL of
water per pot. The irrigation frequen-
cies were chosen to emulate current
industry practices that apply water
using automated systems that deliver
water at equal time intervals. Within
each irrigation frequency, all plants
received the same amount of water
regardless of the type of growing
substrate. The irrigation water used
throughout the experiment had 0.36
dS�m–1 EC, 94 mg�L–1 calcium car-
bonate total alkalinity, 0.6 mg�L–1

nitrate nitrogen (NO3–N), 28 mg�L–1

calcium, 6 mg�L–1 magnesium, and
22 mg�L–1 sodium.

Ten replicates of each treatment
combination were placed in a green-
house, with mean ambient air temper-
atures of 30/21 �C day/night, an

average relative humidity of 75%, and
average light levels in the greenhouse of
246.8 W�m–2. The first experiment was
initiated in July 2009 and conducted

for 80 d at which point roots had
started to circle in the containers and
plants were large enough to be trans-
planted to the field. Average day length

Table 1. Pooled factorial analysis of variance of final shoot dry weight (SDW),
root dry weight (RDW), and stem diameter of jatropha plants grown in bark
substrate, coir, or peat substrate and fertilized with 0, 4.1, 5.9, or 8.3 oz/ft3 of
a 15N–4.05P–9.96K controlled-release fertilizer incorporated into the substrate
and irrigated every 2, 3, or 4 d. The factorial is 3 substrate · 4 fertilization rates ·
3 irrigation frequencies; 1 oz/ft3 = 1.0012 kg�m–3.

Source of variation

Probability

SDW RDW Stem diameter

Substrate 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001
Fertilization rate 0.0001 0.0183 0.1882
Irrigation rate 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001
Substrate · fertilizer 0.0327 0.0011 0.0060
Substrate · irrigation 0.0052 0.0211 0.0172
Fertilizer · irrigation 0.3044 0.2986 0.7407
Substrate · fertilizer · irrigation 0.7432 0.1000 0.8236

Fig. 1. (A) Shoot dry weight (SDW) and root dry weight (RDW), and (B) stem
diameter of jatropha plants growing in bark mix (B), coir (C), or peat substrate (P)
and irrigated every 2, 3, or 4 d for 80 d in the greenhouse. Average mean values were
combined across four fertilization rates. Means followed by different letter are
significantly different via Tukey’s honestly significant difference test at a = 0.05.
Lowercase letters correlate with RDW while uppercase letters are correlated with SDW
or stem caliper, respectively. Standard errors for SDW, RDW, and stem diameter are
1.8, 0.4, and 0.07, respectively (N = 40); 1 g = 0.0353 oz, 1 cm = 0.3937 inch.
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from July to September ranged from
13 h 30 min to 11 h 55 min. The entire
experiment was repeated in Feb. 2010
for the same duration in the same
greenhouse. Average day length from
February to April ranged from 11 h 36
min to 13 h 7 min. Temperature and
relative humidity in the greenhouse
were similar to the those in July, but
average light levels in the greenhouse
were �207.2 W�m–2.

At termination, stem diameter
was recorded. Stem diameter was mea-
sured 15 cm above the substrate sur-
face. Shoots were cut at the substrate
surface, dried at 93 �C for 48 h and
weighed. Roots were removed from
containers by gently shaking substrate
from the root ball and then rinsing
roots under water until no substrate
remained. Roots were dried according
to the method described for shoots
and then weighed.

DATA ANALYSIS. The experiment
was designed as a randomized three-
way factorial with three substrates,
four fertilization rates, and three irri-
gation frequencies. Each repetition of
the experiment was analyzed sepa-
rately. Data were also statistically
compared between the two repeti-
tions, and no differences in results
were observed (P > F = 0.4567).
Because the effects of substrate, fertil-
ization, and irrigation frequency were
similar between the two repetitions,
the results were pooled for further
analysis. Differences in SDW, RDW,
stem diameter, and initial substrate
moisture, pH, and EC were analyzed
using the PROC MIXED procedure
in SAS (version 9.1; SAS Institute,
Cary, NC). All pairwise comparisons
were completed using Tukey’s hon-
estly significant difference test with a
significant level of a = 0.05.

Results and discussion
We did observe significant growth

responses to substrate, irrigation fre-
quency, and fertilization rate and signif-
icant substrate-by-irrigation frequency
and substrate-by-fertilization rate inter-
actions (Table 1). There was no sig-
nificant irrigation-by-fertilization rate
interactions, and there was no substrate
by irrigation frequency-by-fertilizer rate
interactions for any of the growth pa-
rameters measured (Table 1).

For all three substrates, plants
irrigated every 2 d had greater SDW
and stem diameter than plants irri-
gated every 4 d (Fig. 1). A similar

trend was observed for RDW of plants
grown in peat substrate and coir, but
there was no difference in RDW due
to irrigation frequency for plants
grown in bark mix (Fig. 1). Although
jatropha is well adapted to arid and
semiarid conditions and can survive
prolonged periods without rain, the
plant sheds its leaves as a response to
drought and does not produce well
under these conditions (Kumar and
Sharma, 2008; Ouwens et al., 2007).
Jatropha tends to grow well in well-
drained soils, with good aeration and
an optimal rainfall of 1,000 to 15,000
mm�ha–1 per year (Kumar and Sharma,
2008; Ouwens et al., 2007). We sus-
pect that greater moisture content of
peat substrate along with more fre-
quent irrigation resulted in greater
growth in these substrates compared
with bark mix (Table 2). Klock-
Moore and Broschat (2001) also
reported that SDW of pentas (Pentas
lanceolat), crossandra (Crossandra
infundibuliformis), and philoden-
dron (Philodendron ‘Hope’) was
greater in subirrigated pots filled with
peat substrate than with bark mix.

The initial moisture content, con-
tainer capacity, and total pore space
was also greater in peat substrates
than in bark mix or biosolid substrate
(Klock-Moore and Broschat, 2001).

Similarly, growth in coir irri-
gated every 2 d was greater than
growth in the bark mix irrigated every
2 d but less than the peat substrate
irrigated every 2 d (Fig. 1). Ouwens
et al. (2007) report that under some
soil conditions, such as waterlogged
areas, jatropha will fail to grow. It is
possible that irrigating every 2 d with
coir trapped too much moisture while
irrigating every 2 d with the bark
substrate did not trap enough mois-
ture for jatropha.

Peat substrate and coir also had
greater cation exchange capacity than
bark mix, but there was no difference
in substrate pH (Table 2). Jatropha
plants grown in peat substrate had
greater SDW s, RDWs, and stem di-
ameters than plants grown in coir or
bark mix (Figs. 1 and 2). The peat
substrate used did contain a nutrient
pre-charge of 220 mg�L–1 NO3–N,
45 mg�L–1 phosphate, and 120 mg�L–1

Table 2. Initial substrate moisture holding capacity, cation exchange capacity
(CEC), pH, and electrical conductivity (EC) of bark mix, coir, and peat substrate
with 15N–4.05P–9.96K controlled-release fertilizer incorporated into the
substrate for the growth of jatropha plants. Analysis was performed by A&L
Southern Agricultural Laboratories (Deerfield Beach, FL).

Substrate
Fertilization

(oz/ft3)z
Moisture

content (%)yx
CEC

(meq/100 g)zx pHx
EC

(mmho/cm)zx

Bark mix 0 32 cx 35 c 6.6 a 0.10 e
4.1 31 c 25 c 6.0 a 0.25 d
5.9 31 c 30 c 5.9 a 1.68 b
8.3 33 c 33 c 5.0 a 1.83 ab

Coir 0 54 a 67 b 6.5 a 0.12 e
4.1 58 a 77 b 6.5 a 0.40 d
5.9 57 a 75 b 5.5 a 2.30 a
8.3 55 a 70 b 5.2 a 2.50 a

Peat substrate 0 43 b 119 a 6.8 a 0.21 d
4.1 49 b 113 a 5.7 a 0.87 c
5.9 43 b 115 a 5.3 a 1.98 ab
8.3 49 b 116 a 5.8 a 2.46 a

Significancew

Substrate 0.0001 0.0001 NS 0.05
Fertilizer NS NS NS 0.0001
Substrate · fertilizer NS NS NS 0.001
SE 1.48 2.34 0.17 0.11
z1 oz/ft3 = 1.0012 kg�m–3, 1 meq/100 g = 1 cmol�kg–1, 1 mmho/cm = 1 dS�m–1.
yPercent available moisture by weight after saturation and drainage; samples oven dried at 103 �C (217.4 �F).
xMeans within each column followed by different letter are significantly different via Tukey’s honestly significant
difference (HSD) test at a = 0.05 (N = 3).
w

NS indicates that the response was not significant via Tukey’s HSD test at a = 0.05; the remaining numbers represent
probability of a greater P value.
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potassium. However, as fertilizer ap-
plication rate increased in all three
substrates, substrate EC increased
(Table 2). The EC of the peat sub-
strate and coir fertilized at 8.3 oz/ft3

was similar (Table 2).
For all three substrates, average

values for SDW, RDW, and diameter
were greater for plants fertilized with
8.3 and 5.9 oz/ft3 of fertilizer than
with 4.1 oz or 0 oz/ft3 of fertilizer
(Fig. 2). The largest plants were pro-
duced in the peat substrate with 5.9
or 8.3 oz/ft3 (Fig. 2). Shoot dry
weight at these rates for plants grown
in coir and bark substrates was similar
but less than that in the peat substrate
(Fig. 2). Again, it is possible that the
pre-plant nutrient charge assisted in
increased growth in the peat substrate

compared with the growth in other
two substrates. However, we suspect
that increased CEC and moderate
moisture content also contributed to
improved growth in the peat substrate.

Root dry weight and stem di-
ameter for all substrates were less in
containers with 0 oz of fertilizer than
those in other treatments (Fig. 2).
There was no difference in RDW or
stem diameter among plants fertilized
with 4.1, 5.9, or 8.3 oz/ft3 of fertil-
izer (Fig. 2). Ouwens et al. (2007)
reported that jatropha responds to
fertilization applications as a chemical
fertilizer or organic matter addition
in poor soil conditions. Jongschaap
et al. (2007) reported increased plant
height, leaf area, total aboveground
dry matter, seed yield, and oil yield

with N applications of 45 kg�ha–1 on
marginal lands in India compared
with 0 kg�ha–1 of N application.

Jatropha yields can range from
extremely low to high depending on
water availability, nutrient availability,
and other environmental conditions
(Ouwens et al., 2007). Although jatro-
pha has been classified as a drought-
resistant plant capable of growing on
marginal soils, the results of these
experiments suggest that jatropha
growth in the greenhouse was in-
creased when irrigation and fertiliza-
tion were increased. Based on the
results presented, we would recom-
mend growing jatropha in containers
filled with the peat substrate, fertiliz-
ing plants with 5.9 oz/ft3 of CRF,
and irrigating plants every 2 d. How-
ever, future research needs to be con-
ducted on how management in the
greenhouse relates to seed and oil
yields in the field.
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